
lt col jack
kingi ser-
vicesvice officer
fortheortheorthealaskaalaska
airalraar guards
anchorage
base is proud
of his
membership
in the cook
inlet region
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thethekodiakKodiak native and ancanchoragehorage
resident has graduated from 15
residence and correspondence courses
offered to air national guardsmenguardsmanGuardsmen by
the airforceair force

further forfoi many of those classes
he received active duty pay
allowances and additional points
that will increase his retirement pay
when he finally hangs up his blue
uniform

several courses from which hes
graduated are closelclosely akin to those of-
fered in civilian scolsslolsschools

so through a program called the
community college of the air

force hes trAnstransferredferrod credits to his
college transcript

at last count I1 have about 50
credits he says and would have
a lot more but I1 took most of the
classes prior to 1968 when the com-
munity college program began

to date ive completed a two year
associates degree in aviation ad-
ministration and im donsconsideringidering1 go
ing for a bachbachelorsclors

that kind ofdedication has paid off
for king

A guardsman since he graduated
from anchorages west high school
in 1960 hes worked up through

i
ththee

ranks from airman basic to lieutenantlieutenait
Ccolonel0 10 1

hes now in charge of the 160 men
and women who provide the services
needed by the 800 members of the
alaska air national guard

and those services are many in-
cluding health care base security per-
sonnel management administration

computers anandd 6communications
systemssysteini photographyphotographs and television
rcruitingandrecruiting and career counseling

prior to that he commandedhecommanded the 170
guardsmenguardsmanguards men who maintain the eight
C 130 hercules aircraft assigned toto the
air guards flying squadron

thats not precisely thethecareeri
carcerc61career col

king envisioned jhcwhcnhepwhepp he joinedjoined1hethe
air guard

1 I wanted to be a sheet metal
worker when I1 cnllsteenlisterenlisteeenli stee lihe
remembers

4 0 but at that timetheretimetimetherethere werent any
openings in that career field so I1 was
trained as a propeller mechanicmecnanicmecfianicmec nanic at
chanute air force base in illinois

king worked on propellcrsforpropellers for fiverive
years then after promotion to staff
sergeant he took avciovciover the shop

and because ofhis dedication totheto the
job and all those clisclassesclissesses hes cocon-
tinued

n
tinuedtoto progress

in 1969 he was namedjameanamea first sergeant
of the alaska air guards flying unit
the 144th tactical airlift squadron

then in 1976 he was commission-
ed as a captain and became an aircraft
maintenance officer

his job was to schedule repairs and
he found himself giving ordersorderorderstostoto
many of the sergeants for whom he
had worked

it was awkward now and then but
we worked it out he remembers

ids different when youre an 0of-
ficer

f
everyone wants to be ai1ilikedked but

boccoccoccasionallysignallysionallysionally you have to say Wno to
a friend thats tough

king loves alaska and the outdoor
opportunities it offers he hunts fishes
andskiisusualland skiasskiis usuallyy withoneormoreofwith one or more of
his four children

but abenwbenwhencehe accepted the additional
pay ofa commissionedc6n6issioned officer he also

accepted additional responsibilities
and on occasion thats meant

travel
imalle1I reallyimally dont care for it that much

id rather be home with riiyjarnilymy family but
my jobsjobi have now and then required
mime to take my turntum traveling with the
aircraft on long deploydeploymentsdeploymeme

i

antsnts to make
sure theyre fixed when they have
problems I1

so hes served in central and south
americaamerica as well as all overover the lower
48

its also meant heshe had to study on
the fly to keep upuifbif with the night
school courses hes takingattakitakingngatat an-
chorage community college

however hes managed to graduate
with a 3943.94 point averageaveragenearlynearly
straightasstraight As

A member of cook inlet region
king reflects on the relative scarcity
of alaska natives in the alaska air
guard

there are only about a dozen that
I1 know of he says thalmaythatmaythatinayThaThtmayatinay be
because itits a relativefyriewrelativeuriew service
whereas the army guardguardsbeenGuardsS been

around since berritolerritoterritorialdafdaysdafi laysdays and
there are armories in villages
throughout thethestatethestatestate

but id point out wewc have lots of
jobs that aresimilarare similar to the kinds of
thingsthin8samyarmy guardsmanguardsmengardsmehguardsgardsmenmeh do

forstor instance the air guard has
0openingsnln for security policemen

pnanplumbersum rs truck drivericoqksdrivers cooks pave-
mentt andn I1 grogroundund spespecialistsspecialispecialecialiI1 stS and
upholsterers

after enlistenlistingli ng a man or woman
mlmightI1 ahtght wawantnt to tratransferns fer into a more
technical career field like turbopropturb6propturbo prop
mechanic fuels managementminagemcnt radio
operator or corrosion control
specialist

andandi he says just about every
skill vouu leamlearn inthein the air guard isistranscrablesCrabletransferabletran to a civilian job

when youaddyou add 1a11i all up train-
ing pretty good paypayi travel retire-
ment a chance to work withawith a broad
cross section ofalaskansofAlaskans the air
guards ia nimightyclityglity nicewi papartrt 0orr full timedine
job

its sursuree been good to me


